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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

This publication presents the results of the Cambodia Child Labor Force Survey
conducted in 2001. This survey aimed to gather people information, status for moving
household for child and family, economic activity, noneconomic activity and incame for
child labor etc. This survey adopted to child from 5 to 17 years old.
After completed training Enumerators and Supervisors will go to each province
and city in Cambodia for interview and ask sample selection of child live in the
household. Other at the end of this training we choice who are Supervisors and who are
Enumerators and person who did not choice are reserve officer. During training the
Enumerators and Supervisors will practice interview question form and question list to fill
up edit and check corectly in the practice place.
I.
Overview of the Survey
This survey involved to collected and write true information help and stop child
labor force in Cambodia that give accidental to child labor force. After get enough data
we are start to use and analisys to stop this problam.
In this execute survey:
-National Institute of Statistic (NIS) is the centralize in collection data statistic that related
to child labor especial in work accidental.
-The data to be colleted will be vital in politician and analisys to makeing plans and help
political for the country.
II.
Simple Selection
Importance household in country will be selected as simple to interview for child
babor survey in Cambodia each member household number will ask in family question list
and child from 5 to 17 years old will ask directly in question III. for table question II ask
about father mother or parent or who responsible for household. We hope to ask about
12000 simple household in this survey. Most of simple household are selected from urban
and other from rural.
III.
Prepare survey
The child labor force survey in country has to be wide to canvass the data required
and needed many involve from Enumeratorss and Supervisorss to meet the objectives set
out earlier. National Institute of Statistic (NIS) of the Ministry of Planning has highter
responsible in this survey about International Labor Organization (ILO) is sponsored and
support on the execute this survey. Who choisen in this survey job will work in group in
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the city and province. Each groups atlest have Supervisors and Enumerators 3 to 4 person.
The Supervisors were responsible on their each group and check edit mistake or fill blank
for their group at the work place. At the center (NIS) Edit officer Typing officer and
program officer must be involve in this survey. Coordinator officer has a major role to
prepare training materials and control actual work in the target areas in all provincial
towns.
All the table questionaire that fill up but not correct or wrong situation will send
back to do reinterview again.
IV.
The Role of Enumerators
Each enumerators have responsible as following:
- There are 3 table question form and table list household need to fill up with correct and
true situation information.
- Interview child have 5 to 17 years old in the household.
-Make sure and check the information that interviews are true and all the questionaire
have the answers correctly.
-During interview, you make a good impression by dressing appropriately and neatly to
make easy with respondent.
-Must be making agood relationship with household for the next interview with member
of household that absent during this interview.
-Enumerator must collect informayion or ask at each family household.
-Table question I and table question II ask with household head parrent or who is
responsible for family. And table III ask with child directly.
V.
The Role of Supervisors
-Suppervisor must be in charge of enumerator to make sure all interview processes
successful and on time through good relationship and constant coordination with local
authorities.
- Suppervisor must regularly accompany with enumerators to solve all the problems that
occur.
- Supervisor thouroughly check and control completed questionnairs at the site. In case
any errors or skip or shortage or incorrect, supervisor ask enumerators to conduct the
interview again to complement the gap of information or to conduct the whole interview
again.
- Supervisor must provide and give sufficient table question forms and other materials to
enumerators. If the table question forms and other neccessary materials are left over from
the use, the enumerators must hand back to Central (NIS).
- If supervisor suspect any point in the completed table question form which is not correct,
the supervisor must personally conduct interview again.
CHAPTER 2
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SYMBOL AND METHODOLOGY

To make sure and data can be trust must depend on basic symbol and methodology for
use in Cambodia child labor survey.
Following are importance symbol and basic metho :
-Building: are the house for living that build from wood, brick, tile, stone, cement, roof,
wall, mat and ect.
-House: One house . Build house for living or place example like single house,
Duplex/Apartment/condominium or multi-unit building, Apartment Building, Accessory,
Residential Condominium, Commercial/Industrial/Agricultural Building, Institutional
living quarters, Other type of housing unit etc.
-Family: a group of persons who form a household under one head, including closely
related by blood, as parents, children, uncles, aunts, and cousins etc.
-Household head: Household head is a member of household that the head of your house.
-Member household: is person that live in the house and eat together. Student, member
household, government officer that study or have mission far away from home in or
outside country also member household.
-Disability : is A disadvantage or deficiency, especially a physical or mental impairment
that prevents or restricts normal achievement. So child labor survey need collect this
information to protect them in labor force, study or life in social etc.
-Different Illnesses/Injuries : Focused on poor health resulting from disease of body or
mind; sickness for member household.
-Literacy: The quality or state of being literate, esp. the ability to read and write in any
language. The condition of being unable to read and write was classified in illiteracy.
-Job/Economic: People activity to get salary, wage, income, net or earn to increase
income for family. Job have salary or wage, farm, business and include unpaid services
like doing household chores such as activity like (grow crops or vegetables, raise
livestock or chicken, clean or till land, gather firewood, hunt, catch fish, weave cloth,
basket or mat)
-Work at home/activities no economic : Child activity in the house to help parent,
grand farther, grand mother, farther/mother or spouse unpaid service. All activity like
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prepare foods, go to market buy something, looking for younger brother/sister, control
house, clean, maintenance equipment in the household etc.
-Employee
Who have/engage in job/work are the peson who involve economic/noneconomic
activity if they didn’t worl in past 7 day. If who are work only one hour per week also
employee.
-Unemployee
Who no work/job are person who who not involve economic/noneconomic activity
if they have abilities/ able to work and still finding job/work.
-Family’s Expense
All expense in family are expense for everyday like buy something to use in
household, foods, water, utilities, clothes, expense for education, sick/injury/illness and
other expense for everyday.
-Family’s Income
Include salary, wage, interest rate, rental, net, net income, rate ........etc that they
are receive/get.
-Education
Include primary school, secondary school, high school, institute, university ......ect
-Training
Have training skill or profistional skill, short course, example computer training,
Accounting, administrator, repair car, electronic .......ect.
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CHAPTER 3
INTRODUCTION ACCOMPLISHING TABLE QUESTION FORM I

Identification Information:
This portion is found in the cover page of the set of listing forms to be used for one
EA. Your supervisor will provide you with the geographic identification of your EA.
Make sure that the Identification Information portion of the form given be correctly and
properly filled-up before you go to your assigned area.

a.

Province - Write the name of the province where the sample village is
located. Enter the 2-digit province code in the corresponding code boxes.

b.

District/Khan - Write the name of the district/khan where the sample
village is located and enter the 2-digit district/khan code in the
corresponding code boxes.

c.

Commune/Sangkat - Write the name of the commune/sangkat where the
sample village is located and enter the 2-digit commune/sankat code in the
corresponding code boxes.

d.

Village/Mondol - Write the name of the sample village and enter the 2digit village code in the corresponding code boxes.

e.

Urban/Rural - Write the classification of the village (either urban or rural)
provided to you and enter the 1-digit code in the corresponding code boxes.
Enter “1” for Urban and “2” for Rural.

f.

Simple household number - For number of simple household in the
household list. Enter/record 3 digits in the boxes.
Example:

!¦

g.

!

!

@

@¦ 0

0

(

#¦ 0

!

%

Household head – The Head of Household refers to the member of the
household who is accepted and recognized by the other members as the
head. Do not always assume that the father is the household head although
in most households, he is accepted and recognized as such. But this is not
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always the case. So, make it a point to ask the respondent who the head of
the household is.
h.

Address of household – Enter the building or house number (i.e. the
number assigned to the building by the government and not the building
serial number assigned by the enumerator) if there is any, and the street
number. In many cases, this corresponds to the postal address. In rural
areas where there is no street pattern or house number, enter the postal
address or any information that would help identify the building/premises.

I. HOUSEHOLD INFORMATION
Q1: Please fill up the information as bellow:
-Col (1) : Number of household member.
-Col (2) : Enter current member household number.
-Col (3) : About relationship with household, all member in household related to household head,
enumerator must use the cord relationship with household head as bellow :

Code 1=Head, Code 2=Spouse, Code 3=Son/daughter, Code 4=Stepchild, Code 5 =
Adopted child/foster child, Code 6=Parent, Code 7=Sibling, Code 8=Grandchild,
Code 9=Niece/nephew, Code 10=Son/daughter-in-law, Code 11=Brother/sister -inlaw, Code 12=Parent -in -law, Code 13=Other relative, Code 14=Servant, Code
15=Other non-relative including boarders.
-Col (4) : Presence or absence status if member household presence enter code “1” and
other for absence enter code “2”.
-Col (5) : Sex. Enter code “1”for male and “2” for female.
-Col (6) : Date of birth.
-Col (7) : Member of household must calculate ages as year. Enter date of birth in col. (6)
and age in col. (7) if the age last hen 1 year enters code number “00”. If age
more then “98” enters code number “98”. Please record 2 digit number example
if have 2 years old enter “02”. If have 6 years and 5 months enter “06”.
Determine the age of each household member by asking the respondent about date of
birth. Some people cannot recall the actual date of birth but enumerator try to
ascertain as much as possible, the nearest estimate year and ages.
-Col (8) : Please use Ethnicity Codes for member household in Col(7) as the following :
1= Khmer, 2= Cham, 3= Other Local Group, 4= Chinese, 5 = Vietnamese, 6= Thai, 7= Lao,
8= Other ( Specify; If any ).
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-Col (9-15) : These columns or set of educational attainment refers questions should be
asked for persons 5 years old and over only.
-Col (9) : Member household number can read and write asimple message in any
language are classify as high knowladge. Please enter code “1”for answer Yes
and “2”for answer No
-Col (10) : Education status. If member household didn’t have education enters code “1”
and then ask next person. If currently member household studying enters code
“2”. If before they studied but currnt not study enter code “3” then goto
Col(14).
-Col(11) : Recode the ages when they start schooling at the first time.
-Col(12) : For who are currently attending. What was grade they are attending? enter code
Grade/Class as bellow (col. 12-14 and 15).
99= None, 0=Pre-school/Kindergarten, 1=Class one, 2=Class two, ... , 11=Class
eleven, 12=Class twelve, 13=Studying in College/university undergraduate ,
14=College/university undergraduate completed, 15=Studying in College /university
graduate, 16=College /university graduate completed, 17=Studying in Post-graduate,
18=Post-graduate completed, 19=Other(Specify).
-Col (13) : For who are currently attending. If they are study fulltime enter code “1” and
goto Col. 15. Other if studies part time enter code “2” then goto Col. 15.
-Col (14) : For who are stop shooling. Enter code highest Grade/Class that they are attend
before stop study.
Example: If they are study at grade 10 but not yet finish or finish enter code 10. Please
check/look at grade/class code in Col. (10-12 and 13) in table questioniar form I
(Pages 2).
-Col (15) : Highest Grade/Class that member household are finish successfull. Example:
1). If studying at grade 11 please enter grade code that completed seccessfull is
“10”
2). If previously study at grade 11 notyet finish please enter grade code
completed seccessfull is “10”
3). If studying at institute or univesity please enter grade code “12”.
Main Technical/vocational training skills for all persons 10 years and over
-Col (16) : Please list identify member household number that have 10 years and over
inthis Col.
-Col (17) : If member household was completed technical/vocational training skills please
enter code “1”. If studying or not yet completed please enter “2”. And if didn’t
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study technical/vocational training skills please enter code “3” and then go to
Col 22.
-Col (18) : Type of training technical/vocational skills
a. if member household studying or completed short term training skills less
then 1 month. please enter code “1”.
b. if member household studying or completed short term training skill from 1
month to 3 months please enter code “2”
c. if member household studying or completed short term training skill from 3
month to 6 months please enter code “3”
d. if member household studying or completed long term training skill more
then 6 months please enter code “4”
-Col (19) : Please detail main technical/vocational training skills
-Col (20) : Code number for centre (NIS)
-Col (21) : If member household has full time traing please enter code “1”. and if
member household has part time training please enter code “2”.
-Col (22) : Marital Status
a. if member household never married or single please enter code “1”
b. if member household currenly married please enter code “2”
c. if member household widowed please enter code “3”
d. if member household divorced please enter code “4”
e. if member household separated please enter code “5”
f. if member household Cohabitation please enter code “6”
g. Other please enter code “7” and specify.

II. MIGRATION STATUS OF HOUSEHOLDS
-Col (1) /Q2.1: if household changed the usual place of residence in the last five years
enter code “1”. if household never changed the usual place of residence in
the last five years enter code “2” then go through to part III.
-Col (2,4,6) /Q2.2: Please recored commune, district, province name of the last usual
place of residence before camming to current usual place of residence. If
the last usual place of residence in the same place please enter code
“SAME” in the Col (2,4,6).
-Col (3,5,7) /Q2.2: For centre used purpose (NIS)
-Col (8) /Q2.3 : If household coming/changing the present place of residence couse of
Insecurity due to civil strife/natural calamity please enter code “1”. If
household coming/changing the present place of residence couse of
Family reunion/family moved please enter code “2”. If household
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coming/changing the present place of residence couse of Better work
prospects/in search for work please enter code “3”. If household
coming/changing the present place of residence couse of on account of
education please enter code “4”. If household coming/changing the
present place of residence couse of Transfere of work place please enter
code “5”. If household coming/changing the present place of residence
couse of On account of marriage please enter code “6”. If household
coming/changing the present place of residence couse of Repatriation
please enter code “7”. If household coming/changing the present place of
residence couse of Return after displacement please enter code “8”. If
household coming/changing the present place of residence couse of
Resettlement please enter code “9”. And other please specify enter code
“10”.
Example : household was go to visite/stay with their relative for awhile duing flood afther
came back to current place. this change the present place of residence
enter code “9”. If other enter code “10” and specify.
-Col (9,10) /Q2.4: The duration for household live in the current place (maximum 5
years)
Example : If household living in the present place of residence for 3 years and 5 months

¬(¦ ¬!0¦
Records

# %

If household living in the present place of residence for 9 months and 10 days

¬(¦ ¬!0¦
Records

0 (

If household living in the present place of residence lest then 1 month

¬(¦ ¬!0¦
Records

0 0

III. MIGRATION STATUS OF CHILDREN 5-17 YEARS OF AGE (in the last five
years ago)
-Col (1) : Munber identify member household number (child) from 5 to 17 years old.
-Col (2) /Q3.1 : If child living with the present household/family please enter code “1”
and ask next child. If child no living with the present household/family please
enter code “2”.
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-Col (3,5,7) /Q3.2 : Please records name, Commune, District, Province for the last place
of usual residence of child prior to coming to this household’s/family’s
residence. If same commune, district and province please enter code “SAME”
in Col (3,5,7).
-Col (4,6,8) /Q3.2 : For centre use (NIS)
-Col (9) /Q3.3 :
a. If child working/had a job in the last place of usual residence prior to coming to
this household pleaase enter code “1”
b. If child attending school/training institution in the last place of usual residence
prior to coming to this household pleaase enter code “2”
c. If child working/had a job and attending school in the last place of usual
residence prior to coming to this household pleaase enter code “3”
d. If child none/household chore/household keeping in the last place of usual
residence prior to coming to this household pleaase enter code “4”
e. If answer different from a to d Please enter code “5” and specify .
-Col (10) /Q3.4 :
a. If the main reason that insecurity due to civil strife/natural calamity came to
live/reside with the present household/family, Please enter code “1”.
b. If the main reason that family reunion/family moved came to live/reside with
the present household/family, Please enter code “2”.
c. If the main reason that better work prospects/in search for work came to
live/reside with the present household/family, Please enter code “3”.
d. If the main reason that on account of education came to live/reside with the
present household/family, Please enter code “4”.
e. If the main reason that transfers of work place came to live/reside with the
present household/family, Please enter code “5”.
f. If the main reason that on account of marriage came to live/reside with the
present household/family, Please enter code “6”.
g. If the main reason that repatriation came to live/reside with the present
household/family, Please enter code “7”.
h. If the main reason that return after displacement came to live/reside with the
present household/family, Please enter code “8”.
-Example: Child was go to visite/stay with their relative for awhile duing flood after came
back to current place. If have other reson different from (a to h) enter code “9”.
-Col (11, 12) /Q3.5 : Duration for child has been living/residing in the present place of
residence/present household (maximum 5 years)
-Please record number of years in Col (11)
-Please record number of month in Col (12)
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-Example :
-If child has living present household for 3 years and 7 months
-Enter code

¬!!¦ ¬!@¦
# &

-If child has living present household nearly 8 months

¬!!¦ ¬!@¦
-Enter code

0 &

-If child has living present household less then 1 month

¬!!¦ ¬!@¦
-Enter code

0 0

IV. HOUSING CONDITIONS
-Col (1) /Q4.1 : Ownership status of household dwelling
a. if owner please enter code “1” then go to Q4.3.
b. if rented from private owner please enter code “2”.
c. if rented from Government/public ownership please enter code “3”.
d. if provided free by employer please enter code “4” then go to Q4.3.
e. if subsidised by employer (private or government/public ownership) please enter
code “5”.
f. if others please enter code “6” then goto Q4.3.
-Col (2) /Q4.2 : Give the amount paid per month by the household
If in this Col have code number “3,4 or 5” please enter amount paid per month by
household as (Riels).
-Col (3) /Q4.3 : Type of the household dwelling
a. If Single please enter code “1”
b. If Duplex/Apartment/Condominium please enter code “2”
c. If Commercial /Industrial/Agricultural Building please enter code “3”
d. If Institutional Living Quarters please enter code “4”
e. If Other housing Unit, Natural Shelter, Boat, etc.please enter code “5” and
specify.
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-Col (4) /Q4.4 : Number of living rooms, including drawing/dining rooms Please enter
munber of rooms.
-Col (5) /Q4.5 : Kind of Toilet facilities does household use
a. If
b. If
c. If
d. If
e. If
f. If
g. If

Connected to sewerage please enter code “1”
Septic tank please enter code “2”
Close Latrine please enter code “3”
Open Latrine please enter code “4”
Public toilet please enter code “5”
Other please enter code “6” (and specify………………………).
None please enter code “7”

-Col (6) /Q4.5 : Kitchen:
a. If
b. If
c. If
d. If

Inside house please enter code “1”
Outside house please enter code “2”
None please enter code “3”
Other. please enter code “4” (and specify………………………)

Example : different from the code provide bellow please enter code “4” and
specify.
-Col (7) /Q4.5 : Sources of lighting:
a. If
b. If
c. If
d. If
e. If
f. If
g. If

Electricity from gov't and other private sources please enter code “1”
Generator please enter code “2”
Both electricity and generator please enter code “3”
Kerosene oil please enter code “4”
Candles please enter code “5”
Battery please enter code “6”
Other please enter code “7” (and specify………………)

-Col (8) /Q4.5 : Sources of drinking water:
a. If Piped in dwelling please enter code “1”
b. If Public Tap please enter code “2”
c. If Tubed/ Popied Well or Borehold please enter code “3”
d. If Protected Dug well please enter code “4”
e. If Unprotected Dug Well please enter code “5”
f. If Pond, River or Stream please enter code “6”
g. If Rainwater please enter code “7”
h. If Tanker Truck, Vendor or otherwise bought please enter code “8”
i. If Bottled water please enter code “9”
j. If Other please enter code “10” (an specify…………….. …………….......)
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-Col (9) /Q4.5 : Sources of fuel for cooking:
a. If
b. If
c. If
d. If
e. If
f. If
f. If

Firewood please enter code “1”
Charcoal please enter code “2”
Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG) please enter code “3”
Kerosene please enter code “4”
Electricity please enter code “5”
None please enter code “6”
Other please enter code “7” (Specify………………..)

-Col (10-13) and (21-32) /Q4.6 : Facilities and equipment does household use
-Enumerator must read all equipment/facilities that list in the table questioniar and
please recode facilities and equipmant doese each household use in this Col
-Col (14-20) /Q4.6 : Enumerator remake or use this symble

¬9¦ if this village can

lisstion these radio FM (See table questionaire).
V. Household income and expenditures

-Col (1) /Q5.1 : Average monthly consumer expenditure of the present household
Please recode average monthly consumer expenditure of the present household as
“Riels” in Col (1) like food expence, Clothe, study, utility expence, etc. exclude buy car,
moto, house, land etc.
-Col (2-3) / Q5.2 : Please detail monthly consumer expenditure of the present household
-Col (3) : For centre (NIS)
-Col (4) /Q5.3 : Average monthly income of the household
Please enter average monthly income of the household as “Riels” in Col (2) like
Salary, wage, net incame/ net, interest, rent house etc. except big amount like sale car,
moto, land, house and incame from lottery etc.
-Col (5) /Q5.4 : Main activity from which the household derived major income
during the last 12 months
a. if main activity which the household devided major incame is self-employment
agricultural activity please enter code “1”.
Example: farm, grow crops or vegetables, raise livestock or chicken etc.
b. if main activity which the household devided major incame is self-employment
non-agricultural activity please enter code “2”.
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Example: restaurent,hotel ect.
c. if main activity which the household devided major incame is Agricultural
labour please enter code “3”.
d. if main activity which the household devided major incame is Regular
employment please enter code “4”.
e. if main activity which the household devided major incame is Other casual
labour please enter code “5”.
Example: Goverment, Company, Organization or employee ...........etc
f. if main activity which the household devided major incame is Pensions,
dividends, interest, property rent, etc. please enter code “6”.
g. if main activity which the household devided major incame is different from a
to f please enter code “7” and specify.
VI. USUAL ECONOMIC ACTIVITY OF HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS 5 (FIVE)

YEARS OLD AND OVER DURING THE LAST 12 MONTHS
-Col (1) : Please recode member household number that have 5 years old and over in this
Col.
-Col (2) /Q6.1 : during the last 12 months if household member engaged in any economic
activity at any time like pay or as unpaid family worker or for family profit, or as
independent worker for own gain/profit or for own final use or for pay debt or
consumption please enter code “1”.
if householde member not engaged in any economic activity during the last 12 months
please enter code “2” then go to part VII.
-Col (3) /Q6.1: please list/recode the total duration of work in all economic activities in
which he/she was engaged during the last 12 months. Example:
1). if less then 15 days enter code “0”.
2). if more then 15 days and less then 1 month enter code “1”
3). if 1month 15 days over please convert to 2 months enter code “2”.
4). if househole member engaged in any economic activity for 12 months during the last
12 months please enter code “12” and then go to table questioniar number 6.4.
5). if child 18 years old over please go to table questioniar 6.5.
-Col (4,5,6) /Q6.3 : For child aged 5 to 17 years old
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If child attanded/angaged in any economic activity less then 12 month during the
last 12 monhts. Please give the main reasons ( one or more reasons acceptable).
1= Awaiting results of job applications etc.
2= Too young/infirm
3=Sick/handicapped/disabled
4=Study/training
5=Could not find work/job
6=Did not want to work
7=Household chore/Parent don't allow
8=Dismiss/Bankruptcy/Prevented work
9=Other (specify.......................….)
-Col (7) /Q6.4 : For child aged 5 to 17 years old
If the child has attended school or institute during the last 12 months in full time
please enter code “1” part time emter code “2”. If the child has not attended school or
institute during the last 12 months please enter code “3”.
-Col (8) /Q6.5 : For child aged 18 years old over and have attanded/angaged in any
econoic activity during the last 12 months
Please detail about type of work/job or main activity that household work during
the last 12 months.
-Col (9) /Q6.5: for centre use (NIS)
-Col (10) /Q6.5: please detail type of the nature of the main activity or industry or
business that he/she worked the most time (or most of the time) during the last 12 moths.
-Col (11) /Q6.5 : for centre use (NIS)
Example:

¬*¦

¬(¦

Typing

¬!0¦

¬!!¦

MEDE CO Company

Inspect/examine

Finance ministry

Farmer

farm, grow crops or
vegetables, raise
Toul kouk’s primary
school

Primary’s teacher
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VII. CURRENT ECONOMIC ACTIVITY OF HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS 5 (FIVE)

YEARS AND OVER DURING PAST 7 DAYS:
-Col (1) : Please list member household number have aged from 5 years old over in this
Col.
-Col (2) : Please list member household name in this Col.
-Col (3) /Q7.1 : If the child do any work even for one hour on any day during past 7 days
for paid/unpaid, profit, family gain, or for own final use or consumption please enter code
“1” and then goto table questioniar 7.3. If not please enter code “2”.
-Col (4) /Q7.2 :
a. If household member have not work during past 7 days “answer no in table
questioniar 7.1” but currently has work/business please enter code “1” for a job with
assurance for returning to work (without or deducted payment)/an enterprise, etc.
b. if household member have not work during past 7 days “answer no in table
questioniar 7.1” but currently has work/business please enter code “2” with payment and
assurance for returning to work.
c. if household member have not work during past 7 days “answer no in table
questioniar 7.1” but currently has work/business please enter code “3” for without
assurance or agreement for returning to work.
d. if household member have not work during past 7 days “answer no in table
questioniar 7.1” because currently no work/business please enter code “4” then goto Q7.9.
-Col (5) /Q7.3 : Please list the nature 's primary occupation during the past 7 days.
-Col (6) /Q7.3 : for centre use (NIS).
-Col (7) /Q7.4 : Please list kind of economic activity/industry, like agriculture,
manufacturing, construction, trade or service, did work in the past 7 days.
-Col (8) /Q7.4 : for centre use (NIS).
-Col (9) : please list memberhousehold number that have 5 years over.
-Col (10)/ Q7.5 : Work/Job status
If household worked for paid employee please enter code “1”, Employer enter
code “2”, Own-account worker /self-employed enter code “3”, Unpaid family worker
eneter code “4”, Casual paid enter code “5”, Casual unpaid enter code “6”, if different
from the list enter code “7” and specify.
-Col (11) /Q7.6 : In addition to the main occupation/activity, If household also work in
any subsidiary occupation(s) or activity(ties) during past 7 days please enter code “1”, if
not work in any subsidiary occupation(s) or activity(ties) during past 7 days please enter
code “2”.
-Col (12) /Q7.7 : if household also available or looking for any additional work or
business during past 7 days please enter code “1”. if household not available or looking
for any additional work or business during past 7 days please enter code “2”.
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-Col (13) /Q78 : if houshold seek any alternative work or business during past 7 days
please enter code “1” and goto part VIII. if houshold didn’t seek any alternative work or
business during past 7 days please enter code “2” and goto part VIII.
-Col (14) /Q7.9 : Without a job/work
For member household without a job/work during past 7 days, but available for
work or business please enter code “1”. if can’t find/available for work or business please
enter code “2” and then goto table questioniar number II.
-Col (15) /Q7.10 : if member household didn’t have work/job but looking for a job or
business please enter code “1”then goto table questioniar II. if not looking for a job or
business please enter code “2”.
-Col (16) /Q7.11 : for household member that no work/job and not looking for job or
business because believes no work is available enter code “1”, Awaiting results of job
applications please enter code “2”, Disabled/sick enter code “3”, Too old/infirm/retired
enter code “4”, Student enter code “5”,Housekeeping enter code “6”, Did not want to
work enter code “7”, Or other reson please enter code “8” and specify.
VIII. EARNINGS AND HOURS OF WORK OF HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS 5
(FIVE) YEARS OLD AND OVER WHO WORKED:
A. Main activity during past 7 days
-Col (1) : Please list household ID that have aged 5 years and older and have job/work.
-Col (2) /Q8.1 :
If currently in paid employment, as Piece rate please enter “1”, Hourly enter code “2”,
Weekly enter code “3”, Monthly enter coed “4”, Without payment enter code “5” then go
to Q8.7,whitch household get other from this list please enter code “6” and specify.
-Col (3,4,5,6,7,8,9) /Q8.2 : (have example in training)
-Col (10,11,12) /Q8.3 : household can work in the morning or afternoon or at night or
morning and afternoom or all time. please list time working perday in Col (10, 11 and 12)
-Col (13) /Q8.4 : Actual time working during past 7 days please recode in this Col(13).
B. Other activities during past 7 days:
(In this part are the same as past A)
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TABLE QUESTIONIARE FORM II
ALL CHILDREN 5-17 YEARS OLD ARE TO BE ADDRESSED TO PARENTS OR GUARDIANS,
OR RESPONSIBLE PROXIES IN THE HOUSEHOLD WHERE THE CHILD USUALLY RESIDES

Table questioniare form II for child aged from 5-17 years old that live with family.
all questioniare in this survey as with parrent or father mother
-Col (1) : Please record all ID’s child aged from 5- 17 years old.
-Col (2) : Please record all child’s name from 5- 17 years old.
IX. HOUSEKEEPING ACTIVITIES/HOUSEHOLD CHORES OF CHILDREN 517 YEARS OLD
-Col (3) /Q9.1 : If child been engaged in housekeeping activities or household chores in
own parents'/guardians' or spouse’s home on a regular basis during pas 7 days please enter
code “1”. If didn’t engaged in housekeeping activity because attend schools please enter
code “2” then goto part X in this pages. If child didn’t engaged in housekeeping, not
attend chools and no job/work (economic activity) please enter code “3” and goto part X.
-Col (4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11) /Q9.2 : During pas 7 days if child engaged in housekeeping
activity or household chores please record number hours in this Col and each day from
monday to saturday then total hours for past 7 days in Col (11). Please enter code “0” in
Col date for child didn’t engaged in housekeeping.
-Col (12, 13, 14, 15) /Q9.3 : what were the non-Economic activities carried out during pas
7 days if child engaged in housekeeping or household chores activity Please enter activity
code as bellow (maximum are 4) in the Col (12, 13, 14, 15).
1=Preparing meals
2=Sewing/mending garments
3=Cleaning house/washing clothes
4=Shoping
5=Caring children
6=Fetching water
7=Carrying food or delivering messages to household members
8=Others……………………
After fill up in this Col please goto part XI.
X. CHILDREN 5-17 YEARS OLD WHO WERE IDLE/DID NOT DO ANYTHING
DURING PAS 7 DAYS (INCLUDE NOT ATTENDING SCHOOL/TRAINING
INSTITUTION):
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-Col. (16)/Q10.1: If the child does nothing with in seven days (not do any housework, no
job, not go to school etc…), enter code number “1”. If the child not free (It means the
child has done housework or gone to school or has job), enter code number “2” then pass
to the next child.
-Col. (17) - (18) - (19)/Q10.2: Enter code number of main reason respectively of child in
5-17 years of age who does nothing with in pass seven days as following:
1= ill, 2= disabled, 3= too young, 4= bagger, 5=homeless, 6= drug addict, 7= other (please
specify it). There are maximum three answers.
Healthy and safety which are related to the child’s work from 5- 17 years old,
workplace, work related to employer and the parent’s view.
XI. Health and safety problem of the child from 5-17 years old who has job in one
occasion (economic situation)
‐
‐
‐

(1): Please list the identity number of all children from 5- 17 years old.
(2): Please note down all the name of all children from 5-7 years old.
(3)/Q11.1: 5-17 years old Child, who has worked in one time, enters code number
“1”. If not work until today, enter code number “2” then take over to question list
number III.

-Col. (4)/Q11.2:
Which children who are observed by adult during working, enter code
number “1” if there is not observed by adult, enter code number “2” then
take over to question 11.4.
-Col. (5)/ Q 11.3:
If the observer is the parent, enter code number “1”. If the observer is the
brother or sister, enter code number “2”. If the observer is the other
relative, enter code number “3”. If it is observed by employer, enter code
“4”. If it is observed by other person not list in above, enter code “5” and
add more detail.
-Col. (6)/Q11.4:
Children who working and often go back home after finish the work, enter
in code number “1”(less than or equal one day). If they often go back home
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(less than or equal one month), enter code number “2”. If the children
rarely return back home (more than one month), enter code number “3”.
-Col (7)/Q 11.5 :
Children who often do heavy work enter code number “1”. If they sometime do
heavy work enter code number “2”. If they rarely do or never do any heavy works
enter code number “3”.
-Col (8)/ Q11.6:
The parents answer that the child often has not good feeling or stress in work,
enter code number “1”. If the answer is sometime the feeling not good or stress,
enter code number “2”. If rarely or never has stress or not good feeling in working,
enter code number “3”.
-Col (9): Keep the identity of children who are 5-17 years old that have work in one time
in this col. (1) page 3 (in case col. (3)/ Question 11.1 code number “1”.
-Col. (10)/Q11.7: If parent or person in charge or responsible person in family thought
that the child’s work is dangerous or risky, enter code number “1”. If they did not think
that is dangerous job or very risk , enter code number “2” then pass it to question 11.9.
-Col. (11)/Q11.8:
Parents or in charge person or the responsible person in family has considered that
- Child could be dangerous in machine, enter code number “1”.
- Child may get burned enter code number “2”.
- Child may fall enter code number “3”.
- Child may impair hearing enter code number “4”.
- Child may face sight enter code number “5”.
- Child may suffer physical/physical mutilation enter code number “6”.
- Child may contract disease or get sick enter “7”.
- Child may bite by animals: snake, insect, bite or sting, enter code number “8”.
- Child might face gastro intestinal (e.g. ulcer, hepatitis, etc.) enter code number
“9”.
- Child may face anemia enter code number “10”.
-Child may face general exhaustion enter code number “11”.
-Child may drown enter code number “12”.
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-Child can have other problem beside all the problem above, enter code number
“13” and more specify.
-Col. (12)/Q11.9:
During working, if the child controlled the machine or any equipment when
working, enter code number “1”. If the child did not control machine or any
equipment, enter code number “2” then pass to question 11.11.
-Col. (13) - (14) – (15) / Q11.10: Kind of machines/ equipments (In this question
could have maximum three answer).
- If the child controlled the machine or used power press equipment, enter code
number “1”. Example: like power press, Milling machines, Sawing machine, Plate
printing machine …etc.
- If the child used the machine or other milling machine/equipment, enter code
number “2”. Example: Milling machine /equipment for milling metal, meat,
powder, crop, rice…etc.
- If child used sawing machine/equipment enter code number “3”. Example:
sawing machine/equipment for sawing wood, metal…etc.
- If child used big plate printing machine/ equipment enter code number “4”.
Example: Big plate printing machine/equipment for printing books, newspapers,
magazines…etc.
- If child used vehicle machine (Vehicle, motor bike, speed boat…) enter code
numbe “5”.
- If child used other machine/equipment list above enter code number “6” then add
specify.
-Col. (16): List identity number of children from Col. (9), page 4 of question in table II.
-Col.(17)/Q11.11:
During working, if child has been injury or hurt or suffered from illness enter code
number “1”. If child has never been injury or hurt or not suffered from illness enter
code number “2” then pass to question 11.18.
-Col. (18)/Q11.12:
If child often injuries or hurts or suffers from illness due to working enter code number
“1”. If child occasionally injuries or hurts or suffers from illness enter code number “2”. If
child rarely injuries or hurts or suffers from illness enter code number “3”.
-Col. (19)…(30)/Q11.13: (maximum three Occupation and Job)
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Please prescribe about occupation or job which cause the child injury or hurt or
suffer from illness in Col. (19), Col. (23), and Col. (27). Please describe about
occupation or job which cause accident or injury or suffered illness to the child in
the Col. (19), Col. (23), and Col. (27). Please describe about section of work
which cause accident or injury or suffered illness to the child in Col. (21), Col.
(25), and Col. (29).
-Col. (20), (22), (24), (26), (28), and Col. (30) : are for NIS.
-Col. (31): Please copy the Child’s identity number from Col. (16), page 5 in case Col.
(17)/question 11.1, code number “1”.
-Col. (32)….(40)/Q11.14: Type of disease related to the work ( maximum three answer)
o If child used to have general illness such as fever, cold, etc. due to work
enter code number “1”.
o If child used to have skin disease such as skin allergy, eczema, etc. due to
work enter code number “2”.
o If child used to have body aches as headache, back pain, lumbar pain, pain
in the joint due to work enter code number “3”.
o If child used to have eyes strain, eyesight impairment due to work enter
code number “4”.
o If child used to have hearing impairment, or deaf, or ear infection , etc. due
to work enter code number “5”.
o If child used to have breathing problem like: asthma, TB, pneumonia, etc.
due to work enter code number “6”.
o If child used to have gastro internal disease such as ulcer, hepatitis, etc. due
to work enter code number “7”.
o If child used to have anemia (lack of red blood cell) due to work enter
code number “8”.
o If child used to have very exhausted or tired, etc. due to work enter code
number “9”.

o If child used to have other disease enter code number “10” then more
specify.
-Col. (41) …. (49)/Q11.14: Type of injuries related to work ( Maximum three answer)
-If child used to have injury due to work such as bruises, Contusion,
hematoma, abrasion, etc. enters code number “1”.
- If child used to have injuries due to work such as cuts/wounds/punctures,
etc. enter code number “2”.
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- If child used to have injuries due to work such as Amputation, loss of
body parts enter code number “3”.
- If child used to have severe crushing injury due to work such as fracture,
face injury, and head injury, etc. enters code number “4”.
- If child used to have injury due to work such as Dislocations, fractures,
sprains, etc. enter code number “5”.
- If child used to have injury such as burn enters code number “6”.
- If child used to have injury such as bite by animals or snakes or insect
enter code number “7”.
- If child used to have injury by chemist enters code number “8”.
- If child used to have other injury due to work that have not list on above
enter code number “9”. And more specify.
-Col. (50): Please copy all the child’s ID from Col. (31), page 6.
-Col. (51)/Q11.15:

o
o
o
o
o
o

If accident, disease or injury is not severe does not need any treatment
enter code number “1” then pass to question 11.18.
If accident, disease or injury is not severe but need treatment and recovery
quickly enter code number “2”.
If accident, disease or injury not so severe needs to stop working temporary
enter code number “3”.
If accident, disease, or injury is severe need to hospitalize enter code
number “4”.
If accident, disease, or injury is severe prevented work permanently enter
code number “5”.
If accident, disease, or injury is in other condition not in the list above
enter code number “6”, and more specify.

-Col. (52)/Q11.16: Please record the number of day in Col. (52) in case Col. (51), code
number “3 or 4”.
-Col. (53)-(54)-(55)/Q11.16: Place of treatment (Maximum three answer)
o If child has consulted with doctor about treatment of disease, injury, or
accident at home enter code number “1”.
o If child has consulted with doctor about treatment of disease, injury or
accident at workplace such as at company, construction place, etc. enter
code number “2”.
o If child has consulted with doctor about treatment of disease, injury or
accident at hospital enter code number “3”.
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o If child has consulted with doctor about treatment of disease, injury or
accident at dispensary enter code number “4”.
o If child has consulted with doctor about treatment of disease, injury or
accident at clinic, doctor’s house, or health care center enter code number
“5”.
o If child has consulted with doctor about treatment of disease, injury or
accident at traditional treatment house (herb treatment) enter code number
“6”.
o If child has consulted with doctor about treatment of disease, injury or
accident at other place enter code number “7” and more specify.
-Col. (56)-(57)-(58)/Q11.17: Medical treatment expend (Maximum three answer)
o If Employer/ Boss who paid the child’s medical treatments enter code
number “1”.
o If parents/guardian who paid the child’s medical treatments enter code
number “2”.
o If brother/sister who paid the child’s medical treatments enter code number
“3”.
o If other relative who paid the child’s medical treatments enter code number
“4”.
o If the child who paid the medical treatments himself enters code number
“5”.
o If the treatment is free of charge enter code number “6”.
o If the other who paid for the child’s treatment enters code number “7”.
Then add more specify. Example: friends, neighbor, community, etc.
-Col. (59): Please copy child’s ID from Col.(1), page 3, in Col.(3)/Q11,1 which has code
number “1”.
-Col.(60)/Q11.18:
In the present case the child has job enter code number “1”. If no job in the
present enters code number “2”. The pass to questionnaire list III.
-Col. (61)/ Q11.19:
o If presently parents or guardian or the responsible person in family know
that the child’s work is affected to the health enter code number “1” If he/
she answer does not know about please enter code “2.
-Col (62) /Q11.20 : if child use any protective wear while working please enter code “1”.
If no please enter code “2” and then goto Q11.23. If don’t know please enter code “3”
then goto Q 11.23.
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-Col (63, 64, 65, 66) /Q11.21 : Please enter code any of the following protective wear
while working as bellow:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

1=Mask
2= Glasses
3= Helmet
4= Earplugs
5= Special shoes
6= Gloves
7=Protective clothing
8= None
9=Others (specify……………………………)

-Col (67) /Q11.22 : Please enter code for who provided them as bellow :
o
o
o
o
o
o

1=Employer/Boss
2=Parents/guardian
3=Brother/sister
4=Other relative
5=Self
6=Others (specify………….)

-Col (68) /Q11.23 : Other people doing the same work use protective wear while working
like child please enter code “1”. If not use please enter code “2”then goto part XII.
-Col (69-72) /Q11.24 : the same introduction in Q11.21.
XII. PLACE OF WORK/EMPLOYER OF CHILDREN 5-17 YEARS OF AGE
CURRENTLY WORKING
-Col (1) : Please record ID number from Col (59) pages 8 and Col (60) /Q11.18 have
Code number “1”.
Col (2) /Q12.1 : If currently working for own family/parents, grandparents/guardians or
spouse, please indicate the location code in Col (2) as the following code:
1=Own house, 2=Other person's house/ employer's house, 3=Other person's house,
4=Office, 5=Factory/enterprise/handicraft, 6=Farm, 7=Street, 8=Market Place,
9=Water area, 10=Sexual service place, 11=Mine/underground site/quarry
site/construction site, 12=Hotel/Restaurant, 13=Others(Specify)
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-Col (3-9) /Q12.1 : Please record specify Name, House no., Street no. and Name of
/Village/Commune/District/Province in each Col. If working place outside Cambodia
please record country name in Col (8,9).
-Col (10-17) /Q12.2 : if currently working for someone other than own family/parents or
guardians. the same introduction in Q12.1.
-Col (18-25) /Q12.3 : Currently child working independently. the same as Q12.1.
-Note : if child work like moto taxi, bicycle, sale watter ...etc clasecify as work for self
(independent) if child stay with father mother parrent and they buy this service or
product.

XIII. CHILDREN 5-17 YEARS OLD WORKING AS EMPLOYEES FOR
SOMEONE ELSE FOR PAYMENTS IN-CASH OR IN-KIND, OR
WITHOUT ANY PAYMENT
-Col (1) : list only ID for child working for someone other then own family/parents
or guardians spouse in Col (1) Pages 9 table question form II.
-Col (2) /Q13.1 : If currwntly child working for someone, and thier good relationship with
the employer please enter code “1” then goto Q13.3. If not good relationship with
employer please enter code “2”. If normal relationship please entere code “3” then goto
Q13.3.
-Col (3-6) /Q13.2 : If child have not good relationship with employer please enter code
provide as bellow:
1= Wants too much work done
2= Wants work done for long hours
3= Pays poorly
4= Does not pay in time
5= Abuses physically/mentally
6= Abuses verbally
7= Others, specify ....…….….............
-Col (7-10) /Q13.3 : Please enter code provide bellow for benefits were provided by the
employer:
1=Paid holidays
2=Paid sick leave
3=Social security insurance (health, pension etc.)
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4=Bonus (regularly)
5=Free uniform
6=Subsidized uniform
7=Free meals
8=Subsidized meals
9=Free transport
10=Subsidized transport
11=Free lodging
12=Subsidized lodging
13=Education
14=Subsidized education
15=No benefit at all
16=Do not know
17=Other (specify ........................................)

XIV. PERCEPTIONS OF PARENTS/GUARDIANS OR OTHER RELATIVES
WITH WHOM THE WORKING CHILD USUALLY RESIDES

-Col (1) : List the ID for child from Col (1) pages 9 table question form II.
-Col(2-4) /Q14.1 : CHILD’S FAVORITES WHEN THEY NOT WORKING
If childs talking for fun with friends/sisters/brothers/relatives please enter code
“1”. If watching TV, Video, Movie please enter code “2”. if playing sports please enter
code “3”. if Reading newspaper/magazine please enter code “4”. if Studying/learning
please enter code “5”. if other activity difference from the list please enter code “6”and
specify................................ (Maximum answer three)
-Col (5) /Q14.2 : If currently the childs working please enter the main reason for letting
him/her work code that provide bellow :
1= Poor family
2=To supplement household income
3=To pay outstanding debt under contractual arrangement
4=To assist/help in household enterprise
5=To gain experience
6=To pay schooling
7=To start own business
8=Education/training program is not suitable
9=School/training institutions are too far
10=Others, specify..............
-Col (6) /Q14.3 : If child stops working please enter code as bellow:
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1=Household living standard decline
2=Household cannot afford to live
3=Household enterprise cannot operate fully & other labor not affordable.
4=No effect
5=Stop schooling
6=Others, specify.........
-Col (7) /Q14.4 : Ask choice that child would prefer to do in the future as the following :
1=Going to school full-time
2=Working for income full-time
3=Helping full-time in household enterprise or business
4=Working full-time in household chores or housekeeping
5=Going to school part-time and working part-time for income
6=Part-time in household enterprise or business
7=Part-time in household chores or housekeeping
8=Complete education/training and start to work
9=Full/part time(s) skill training
10=Find a better job/work than the present one
11=Want to do same work
12=Politic leader
13=Other, please specify.......
-Col (8) and (11) /Q14.5 : Please recode childs age in years that the child was start in
economic or noneconomic activity at the first time.
-Col (9) and (10) /Q14.5 : Please record time as year and month that child engaged
economic activity at the first time.
-Col (12,13) /Q14.5 : Please record time as year and month that child angaged
noneconomic at the first time.

TABLE QUESTIONIARE FORM III
THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS ARE TO BE ADDRESSED TO CHILDREN 5-17
YEARS OF AGE
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XV. FOR ALL CHILDREN 5-17 YEARS:
-Col ( 1) : Please recode number/ID of child in household from 5-17 years old.
-Col (2) : Please recode/enter name of child in household from 5-17 years old.
-Col (3) : Please recode “SAME” if child answer. if someone answer for child please
recode his/her name/ID number in case didn’t see the child 3 time.
-Col (4) : Please select ID for child or ID for responder.
-Col (5) /Q15.1 : During past 7 days, if child attending school or training institution and
full time please enter code “1” then goto question 15.3. if part time please enter code “2”
then goto question 15.3 if didn’t attending school or training institute please enter code
“3”.
-Col (6) /Q15.2 : Main reason for not going to school or training institution
If did not attend/school/training institution during past 7 days, if answer in Col (5)
/Q15.1 is NO code number “3” in Col (5) /Q15. please recode code number in main reson
for not going to chool or trainig institution list in table question form III (pages 2).
-Col (7) /Q15.3 : During past 7 days, if child engaged in economic activity ( have
job/work) please enter code “1”. if child engaged in non-economic activity (work/job at
home) please eneter code “2”. if child engaged in boths economic or non-economic
activity please enter code “3”. if child not engaged in economic or non-economic activity
please enter code “4” then goto question 15.5.
-Col (8,9) /Q15.4 : Please recode actually working time during past 7 days that child
engaged in economic or non-economic in Col (8, 9).
Example :
Engaged in activities not
Economic 17 hour
Past 7 days

¬*¦
!&
@0
@0

¬(¦
0
0
!%

Not engaged in activities
economic in 0 time
Past 7 days

The child engaged in boths activities during past 7 days (non-economic activities
20 hour and economic activities 15 hour).
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-Col (10) /Q15.5 : If child said economic/non-economic activities that he/she engaged
affect to attending school or training institution on a full-time or part-time please enter
code “1”. if not affect regular attendance or studies please enter code “2”. if child
stop/never attendance or studies please enter code “3”.
-Col (11) /Q15.6 : If childs are working for someone else other than their own parents or
guardians, if with pay please enter code “1”. if without pay please enter code “2”. if no
overtime work please enter code “3”. if not working for someone else please enter code
“4”. if no working please enter code “5” then goto Part XVI.
-Col (12) /Q15.7 : If child receive wage payment prevalent in your locality please enter
code “1”. if chil receive wage payment difference in your locality please enter code “2”.
if child no wage payment plase enter code “3”.
XVI. FOR ALL WORKING CHILDREN 5-17 YEARS (ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES)

-Col (1) : Please list ID number for child aged from 5-17 years old in Col (1) in page 2
table question form III.
-Col (2) /Q16.1 : If child working for someone else other than child’s parents/guardians
please enter code “1”. If working for parents/guardians or work for thim self please enter
code “2” then go to Question 16.6. If child not job/work please enter code “3” then goto
question 20.1.
-Col (3) /Q16.2 : If child have good relationship with employer please enter code “1”then
goto question 16.4. If child have bat relationship with employer please enter code “2”. If
indifferent relationship with employer please enter code “3” then goto question 16.4.
-Col (4) /Q16.2 : If child have bat relationship with employer as the main reason and
please enter code bellow :
1=Wants too much work done
2=Wants work done for long hours
3=Pays poorly
4=Does not pay on time
5=Abuses physically
6=Abuses verbally/mentally
7=Abuses morally
8=Other, please specify........
-Col (5, 6) /Q16.4 : Please recode amount and indicate the period (in Col 5, 6)for which
this last amount was paid (Riels) to child.
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-Col (7, 8) /Q16.5 : If child give a part or all of their earning to their parents/guardians
through the employer please enter code “1” in Col (7) and please recode as percentage
gived in Col 8. If child give a part or all of their earning to their parents/guardians by self
please enter code “2” in Col (7) and please recode as percentage gived in Col 8. If child
didn’t give a part or all of their earning to their parents/guardians please enter code “3” in
Col (7) and please recode as percentage gived in Col 8.
-Col (9) /Q16.6 : If the child save any part of their earnings please enter code “1”. If child
occasionally save any part of their earnings please enter code “2”. If child didn’t save any
part of their earnings please enter code “3”then goto 15.8. If child didn’t get salary/wage
of their earnings please enter code “4” then goto 16.8.
-Col (10) /Q16.7 : If child save their earning for purchase/ properties/personal affects
for self please enter code “1”. If child save their earning for start own business please
enter code “2”. If save for go to school/training institution please eneter code “3”. If save
for travel please enter code “4”. If save for incidents please enter code “5”. If save for
health care please enter code “6”. If for wedding please enter code “7”. If have other
reason please enter code “8” and specify.
-Col (11) : Please list ID number for child aged from 5-17 years old from page 3 in Col
(2) /Q16.1 have code “1” or “2”.
-Col (12) /Q16.8 : If child satisfied with present job please enter code “1” then go through
to Q16.10. If not satisfied please enter code “2”.
-Col (13) /Q16.9 : If child not satisfied with present job please record the code number as
bellow :
1=Wages too low
2=Work too tiring/too hard
3=Employer too hard/too demanding
4=Earning from self-employment very low
5=Poor/hazardous working environment
6=Other, please specify...................................
-Col (14, 15, 16) /Q16.10 : Economic activity, recode child’s age for started in economic
activity first time in Col (14) and duration in the first time (in year and month) in Col (15,
16).
-Col (17) : Please recode ID number for child in Col (11) pages 4 for table question form
III.
-Col (18-25)/Q16.11 : The same as instuction in table question form II pages 9
-Col (26-33) /Q16.12 : The same as instuction in table question form II pages 9
-Col (34-41) /Q16.13 : The same as instuction in table question form II pages 9
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-Col (1) : Please record ID number for child aged from 5-17 years old from pages 3 in Col
(2) /Q16.1 that have code “1” or “2”.
-Col (2) /Q17.1 : If child was/were the nature of illnesses/injuries at working place please
enter code “1”. If never has/have illnesses/injuries at working place please enter code “2”
then goto Q17.5.
-Col (3, 4, 5) /Q22 : Illnesses (Work related)Maximun answer three
1=General, such as fever, cold, etc.
2=Skin diseases (skin allergy, eczema, etc.)
3=Body aches/pains, (Head, neck, back, hand, wrist, joints)
4=Eye strain/eyesight impairment
5=Hearing impairment/ear infection
6=Respiratory (e.g. asthma, TB, pneumonia, etc.)/breathing problem
7=Gastro intestinal (e.g. ulcer, hepatitis, etc.)
8=Anemia
9=General exhausts
10=Others, specify........................................................
-Col (6-8) /Q17.2 : Injuries (Work related) Maximum answer three
1=Contusion, bruises, hematoma, abrasion
2=Cuts/wounds/punctures
3=Amputation, loss of body parts
4=Crushing injuries
5=Dislocations, fractures, sprains
6=Burns
7=Bite by animal/snake/insect
8=Chemist
9=Others, specify.............................................
-Col (9) /Q17.3 :
a. If child’s injury/illness, did not need any medical treatment please enter code
“1”
b. If child’s injury/illness, medically treated and released immediately please enter
code “2”
c. If child’s injury/illness, stopped work temporarily please enter code “3”
d. If child’s injury/illness, hospitalized please enter code “4”
e. If child’s injury/illness, Prevented work permanently please enter code “4”
f. If child’s injury/illness, other from the list please enter code “4” and specify.
-Col (10) /Q17.4 : If child stop working for awhile (code number 3) or Hospitalized (code
number 4) in Q17.3 please recode the number of days in Col (10).
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-Col (10) /Q17.5 : If child required to operate any tools, equipment, machines, etc. at
workplace please enter code “1”. If child not required to operate any tools, equipment,
Machine, etc please enter code “2” then goto Q17.7.
-Col (12) :Please record ID number for child from Col(1) pages 6 table question form III.
-Col (13, 14, 15) /Q17.6 : Type of operate any tools, Equipment, Machine
-If child operate machine or Power press please enter code “1” Example : Power
press, Milling machines/equipment, Sawing machine/equipment, Plate printing
machine/equipment, Vehicle machines ...etc
-If child operate Milling machines/equipment please enter code “2”. Example:
Machine/any tools, metal, meat, powder, rice,....etc.
- If child operate Sawing machine please enter code “3”. Example : Machine/any
tools like wooden, cuting metal, saw.....etc
- If child operate Plate printing machine please enter code “4”. Example :
Machine/tools like Prining books, newspaper, magazine...etc.
- If child operate Vehicle machine please enter code “5”.
- If child operate other machine please enter code “6” and then specify.
-Col (16) /Q17.7 : If child aware of any likely health problems or possible hazards,
injuries or illnesses in connection with their work please enter code “1”. If don’t know
please enter code “2”Then goto Q 17.11.
-Col (17) /17.8 : Please record the main risky /dangerous/hazards that child aware in
connection with their work as following :
1=Prone to vehicular accident
2=Might get burned
3=May fall
4=May impair hearing
5=May face sight
6=May suffer physical multilation
7=May contract disease/get sick
8=May bite by animal/snake/insect
9=May face gastro intestinal (e.g. ulcer, hepatitis, etc.)
10=May face anemia
11=May face general exhaustion
12= Respiratory (e.g. asthma, TB, pneumonia, etc.)/breathing problem
13= May drown
14=Other (Specify………………………)
-Col (18) /Q17.9 : If child know illness that aware in connection with their work please
enter code as the following :
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1=General, such as fever, cold, etc.
2=Skin diseases (skin allergy, eczema, etc.)
3=Body aches/pains, (Head, neck, back, hand, wrist, joints)
4=Eye strain/eyesight impairment
5=Hearing impairment/ear infection
6=Respiratory (e.g. asthma, TB, pneumonia, etc.)/breathing problem
7=Gastro intestinal (e.g. ulcer, hepatitis, etc.)
8=Anemia
9=General exhausts
10=Others, specify..................
-Col (19) /Q17.10 : If child know injuries that aware in connection with their work please
enter code as the following :
1=Contusion, bruises, hematoma, abrasion
2=Cuts/wounds/punctures
3=Amputation, loss of body parts
4=Crushing injuries
5=Dislocations, fractures, sprains
6=Burns
7=Bite by animal/snake/insect
8=Chemist
9=Others, specify...............
-Col (20) /Q17.11 : If child answer their job/work face any problems or difficulties with
the present job please enter code “1”. If not face any problems please enter code “2” then
goto Part XVIII.
-Col (21) /Q17.12 : Please record main reason that child face any problems or difficulties
with the present job. Code number in table question form III (pages 7 behind).

XVIII. CHILD LABOUR - FOR CHILDREN 5 - 17 YEARS OLD
-Col (1) : Copy from Page 3 Col (2) /Q16.1 the corresponding line number of each child
5-17 years old onto this Col.
-Col (2) /Q18.1 : If child know likely health problem that aware in connection with their
work please enter code “1”. If don’t know please enter code “2”.
-Col (3) /Q18.2 : If child use any protective wear while working please Enter code “1”. If
didn’t use please enter code “2” then goto Q 18.5. if don’t know please enter code “3”
then goto Q18.5.
-Col (4, 5, 6, 7) /Q18.3 : the same as table question form II
-Col (8) /Q18.4 : the same as table question form II
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-Col (9) /Q18.5 : the same as table question form II
-Col (10, 11, 12, 13) /Q18.6 : the same as table question form II
XIX. PERCEPTIONS OF THE WORKING CHILD USUALLY RESIDES
-Col (1) : Copy child’s ID number from page 8.
-Col (2, 3, 4) /Q19.1 : The same in table Question form II
-Col (5) /Q19.2 : The same in table Question form II
-Col (6) /Q19.3 : The same in table Question form II
-Col (7) /Q19.4 : The same in table Question form II
XX. FOR ALL CHILDREN 5-17 YEARS
-Col (1) : Please list all child’s ID from 5-17 years old in Col (1) Page 2 in table question
form III
-Col (2) /Q20.1 : If child answer during past 7 days nothing to do (not study or training,
not attend to economic activity, not do anything) please enter code “1”. If child answer
have something todo like house work, attend to school or join economic activity duing
past 7 days please enter code “2” then go to Q20.3.
-Col (3) /Q20.2 : mean reson that child no job/work during the past 7 days
1=Sick
2=Disabled
3=Too young
4=Begging
5=Loitering in the streets
6=Addicted drug
7=Don't want
8=Other (please specify):....
-Col (4-9) /Q20.3 : Please record a choice, what would child like to do now and in the
future.
-Col (6-11) /Q20.3 : Please record mean current job/work and in the future.
-Col (5, 7, 10, 12) /Q20.3 : For centre use (NIS).
-Col (8-13) : Other please specity.
Note: When finish interview enumgerator can provice idear or note or general information
that related to the interview and problem that hapen during interview in the last page in
table question form III.
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